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out of 22 tries Tor 87 yards gain.
Eleven were incomplete and one
Intercepted. Willamette tried If,

Salem No. 1; Ada Bowden, Che-raaw- a:

Henry A. Cirod, Quinaby
and Roy E. Skalfe, South Silver-to-n.

.SMEW BEARCATS GET
busy tonight, one or them Mark
Thompson, long a friend of Fall .

was oa a sickbed. He collapsed
in the courtroom while standing
to don an overcoat to leave.

UERr F4HST OF

LIFE STRESSED

FALL TO MOVE

FflBHEWTRIAL

venue from Multnomah. It in-
volves claim for $5266.50 on ac-
count of a losa from substituting
common rye for rosea rye ordered
for seed. Plaintiff asserts ho or-
dered the rosea rye from defen-
dant .and la rum Supplied it to
J. B. Perrlsh, and tha crop was
not rosea rycw ParrJsk then sued
and obtained judgment from Kott-hoffa.w- feo

now seeka redress from
the seed company.

URGED Ifl TI1LI1 LlbllT RMM

OilOflFJO

completing six for exactly the
same amount of yardage. Two
were Intercepted, .eight Incom
plete. -- r- v-- '

. Yardage made by Willamette
backs on running plays was as fol
lows: Erickson lfl; Engebretsen
as; Lang 28. Cranor 2 . French
12. Gretsch 12, Ferguson C. De
foe 9. cardinal 5.

Starting lineups:
Willamette Idaho
Cardinal LE Sann
Carpenter. ... .LT. ... Kratsburg
nucn.........LQ Smith
Aekerman. . . . . C Miller
fnupott... J..RQ. Roberts
Jones. ..... . .RT. Steck
Haldane ....... RE Rodman
Engebretsen.... Q Kutledge
Erickson...... LH.... O'Connor
Cranor. . . . , . .rh ..... Whitney

F. Tucker
Jteferee, H. O. Maison: umpire,

Ralph Coleman; head linesman,
Luke Gill.

UMBER HEADS TO

JIOS.C.
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Corvallis, .Oct. 25 Chamber of
commerce ' secretaries of . Oreron
Cities are to rather here in semi.
annual meeting November 1 and
2 for a program emnhasizlnr a-- -

rleultural resources, and chamber
of commerce1 technique.
- Seven Oregon secretaries are on
the completed program Just an-
nounced, including President
Kent Shoemaker of the Hood tiIt---

er chamber, others scheduled to
take part are Earl C. Reynolds,
Klamath Falls; W. E. North, Ba-
ker; I R. Merrick 'Astoria: C. T.
Baker, Jfedford; L, K. Cramb.
Bend; f and A. P. Davis, Marsh--1
iieio.

Discussion of tha dairr indus
try, poultry industry and aerienL
turai standardisation are the prin-
cipal rural subjects listed with
Oregon State college agricultural
experts leading the discussions.

4 Workmen Are
Killed in Week

Report States
i

Four workmen lost their lives
in Oreron industries dnrlnr tha
week ending October 24, accord-
ing to a report prepared by "the
state Industrial accident commis-
sion Friday. The victims lnelnd.

hed E. C. Lyndes, Portland, carpen
ter; William R. McNeil. Klamath
Falls, carpenter; Ivan Siren, Ker-
ry, chaser, and Joe Gerber, Kea.
sey, choker.

There were a total of 848 ac-
cidents reported during the week.
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Fathers of Oregon Students
I Are Invited to Eurjena

On November 2
TIUVEKSITT OF OREGON,

"Eugene -- (Special) -- Fathers of
University of Oregon students
from Salem are being invited to
the annual Dad's Day, November
2, by Arnold Bennett Hall, presi-
dent of the university and Bruce
Dennis, Klamath Falls, president
of the Oregon Dads.

"On behalf of the University, I
want to invite you to the third
annual celebration of Dad's Day,"
Dr. Hair says la his invitation.
"We feel that' the University and
your sons and daughters need
you, and. that yea need the clos-
er, understanding with, your chil-
dren and their ; problems, and
with, the University, and its ef-

forts Che better to serve your sons
and daughters. A special ap.
peal for new Oregon Dads to at
tend! the conference was made. .

"Keep November 2 open, for
it Is more Important to yon than
any business engagement," Mr.
Dennis urges. "It is the day you
learn at first hand how the Uni-
versity, where your boy or girl
ia being educated. Is being con-
ducted. The institution needs
your inspection, your suggestion,
your kelp. Ton are needed in
tale general scheme of preparing
your child for life. The school'
cannot do it aJL"

Starting off with a business
meeting Saturday morning, at
which many Important problems
will be brought up and officers
for the coming year elected, the
program will ba varied so as to
show every phase of college life.
In the afternoon the dads will at-
tend the Oregon--U. C. U A. foot-
ball game, and in the evening will
be entertained at a banquet, at
which President Hall wll be the
principal speaker.

Officers of the organisation are
Bruce Dennis. Klamath Falls, pre
sident; Frank Andrews, Portland,
vice president; Claude Rorer, Eu
gene, secretary and Karl V. On--
thank, Eugene, executive secre
tary.

Alleged Parole,
Violator Placed

In County Jail
Thor Feuelde was placed in the

county jail tor violation of the
parole under which he was re-
leased in 192J. He was sentenced
to three months In Jail and fined
6500 on a liquor charge in April.
1928. After serving part of his
sentence he was paroled by the
governor on condition that he pay
125 a month toward his fine. He
failed to keep bis agreement so
Sheriff Bower had him apprehend
ed and Jailed.

"There are several others who
have not kept their word good."
said the sheriff, "and we Intend
to get them and put them in Jail."

nSawmill Swept
By Fierce Blaze

SCOTT3 MILLS, Oct, 25
(Special) The Commons saw
mill, three miles southeast of
Scotts Mills, was destroyed by tire
tonight. The local fire depart
ment was called and although the
fire In the mill Itself had gained
too much headway to be stopped,
too firemen were able to save
adjoining buildings. The blase
was under control at 9 o'clock
tonight. The mill was a small
one, of about lMIS board feet
daily capacity. The cause of the
lire was not reported here.

SMOKERS CAUSE 23 FIRES
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 25

(AP) Careless smokers caused
22 fires with a total losa of
$2617.59 out of the 51 fires In
this city daring last August, fire
marshall Roberts reported today.

Follow the snorts fa The States
man; full sport news reports
rresn each morning.

Former. Cabinet Officer is
fiound Guilty of Dis-

honest Deal

. (Coo tinned from Page
which had beep kept from them
while locked up during the trial.
After the Judge had left the
bench. Doueny shook a clenehed
fist in that direction and cried:

"It's that damn court."
- The Jury, which first had voted

seven to three for acquittal with
two women not voting and took
seven ballots in all. left the turbu-
lent room In a group.

Defense counsel, who had con-
tended the charge of Justice Hits
to the Jury was tantamount to an
Invitation to convict Fall, filed a
motion for a new trial four hours
after the verdict had been ren-
dered. This set forth 30 grounds,
including the action of Justice
Hits in picking out portions of the
testimony which the defense said
he had stressed In his chsrge to
the Jury, and the admission of
testimony during the trial of
Fall's dealings with Harry F Sin-

clair at the time of the notorious
Teapot Dome oil lease.

Government counsel were noti
fied the motion would be set down
for argument before Justice Hits
next Friday or as soon thereafter
as feasible.

Fall's bond of 5,000 on the bri
bery charge was allowed to stand,
After hearing each Jury member
reply "guilty with a recommenda-
tion for mercy" to inquiries by
the court, he left the room In a
wheel chair and was helped to his
hotel room In faltering steps by
Mrs. Fall. He refused to make
any statement at that time. .

While defense counsel were
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Willamette Teanv Complete--jy-Outclass- es

Invaders
In Speedy Gams

(Coathraed ftem Sage 1J
ed tna ball to the tour yard, llae;
Ericksott dtved to wtthia two feet
of the goal and Lang backed it
over from there, ;

Scoring was Alowed down then
by an Idaho kick which rolled far
Into Willamette, territory. and
Howell's ; interception ot a Bear-e-at

pass; but both times Idaho
bad tha ball It ran lata, a stone

a svtft-BAa- i ran back the
dTunTVo-yaV-

d. to Idaho's
2t yard line, ana xae
Juggernaut started frng ?"

.it..- - Hm it reached the
14 7ard mark before tha quarter
ended.
Pnatfr Costly
For Willamette a

Two big penalties hutu
t wv hut Idaho with a
SoV te ao los't the ball on downs
pn its-- own

rn.n4tA Aliened UDin."'"-- - -men
with a passinf attsck; Engebret- -

een tossed one to ruv
i.n tha 21 yard line.

and DePoe entered the game in
time to heave one to ( ru, .u-dod- ged

ucklers until he tell
Mi tia. Willametteacross o :

had scored IU first two.points i

on Idaho's offlsde
play, bat Erickson Pjeklck
for the third one and Willamette
was ahead 21 to 0.

. HmA later Willamette
was forced to punt for the first
time, but soon alter, ueree

a.ia aralni French
caught one for a 27 yard gala
which brought tne piay up w u-- v.

97 vurd line, and on the
second play following, the heady
Indian hurled anotner wmcn w-nriA- ff

bv Idaho pUyera.
ausaa suw - -
leaped up and eaught baek of the
goal line. The nan wwea wim
the score 28 to t. -

Coyotes Come Back
Strong ta Tnira jSMwxer

Indaho made Its strongest
threat-l- n the third period, when
Eagehretsen's punt was blocked.
He recovered it. but Idaho took it
on downs on Willamette's SS yard
line, and a pass. Tucker to Dar-
nell, took it to the 14.

Then Willamette's defense rose
to its greatest heights. Carpenter
ninared throurh and smacked
Whitney for a seven yard loss,
three forward pass attempts were
smothered, and Willamette took
thA hall on downs 12 yards farth
er from the goal than it had rest--

wh.n thia nti&clc started.
Willamette punted and Idaho

made two more first downs on
passes, then was forced to kick.
From punt formation. Cardinal
rcd around Idaho's left end and
sprinted yards to be downed
on Idaho's five yard line, once ne
was caught by the foot and fell,
but landed in the clear, rolled
and lit running again, it was even
prettier run than ErickBon's ear-
lier one. Three plunges, and Lang
scored another touchdown.
Last Score Follows
Intercented Pass

The last score wss not so diffi
cult. Cranor Intercepted an Idaho
pass and ran to Idaho's 45 yard
line; Erickson fought is. way for
IS yards and Engebretsen did the
same, two short gains and Lang
dived over the goal.

Reserves filled the Willamette
lineup tor the remainder of the
game, and the ball seesawed in
mldtield. O'Connor, Idaho's high-
ly touted ace, got nowhere on
running plays but he and Tucker
were successful In a passing at-

tack which was not quite consist-
ent 'enough to menace Willam-
ette's goal.

Idaho completed nine passes
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111 TOLLS IS NOTED

Reduction from ten to five
cents for. the,first five minutes of
conversation between exchanges
of IhePaclflC "Telephone ft Tele-
graph company-withi- n six miles
of each other in the stato of Ore-
gon, was announced hero Friday
following the filing of a new rate
schedule la the publie service
commission by H, R. Risley, state
manager tor Hhe telephone com-
pany.. -- . . ; - --

-

The new rate ' schedule which
Involves reductions between more
than 60 stations, will become ef-

fective November 1. . .; --

' Too new rates were announced
following a series of conferences
between officials of the telephone
company, and members of the pub- -
lie service commission. Risley said
the reduction was in lino with the
company's policy of reducing rates
wherever possible. -

1 The present rate for conversa
Hons extending beyond the fire
minute period is five cents for
each five minutes. 'Alt calls will
bo on what is known as a station
to station basis.-- which means giv
ing the number of the telephone
In the town called and the num-
ber of the phone placing the call.

. Neither the Portland nor Sa
lem exchanges are affected by
the order. -

IS. G. Ell

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
CorvalUs. Oct: IS The oldest liv
ing woman graduate of Oregon
Stato college. Mrs. IX. H. Whitby
of Benton county, has been made
an honorary member of the local
chapter of the American Associa
tion of university-women- . Mrs.
Whitby is a member of the class
of 1871, baring been graduated
14 years ' before the institution
was taken over by the stato.

The local chapter elected Mrs.
Whitby at a-- meeting, Just held
to plan for the state convention
of the A. A, U. W. here Novem-
ber 8-- 9. Further plans were also
made for the statewide activity la
organizing Margaret Snell fellow--
shin clubs to runner est&Dusn- -
ment of memorial scholarships in
honor or Dr. Snell. pioneer In
home economics . education and
founder of the Oregon State col-le-re

school of homo economics.
Mrs. Whitby was a personal friend
of Dr. Saell and recalls many de
tails of her work here.

Johnson Given
Year Sentence
On Theit Count

One year in the state penlten
tiary was the sentence imposed by
Judge Percy Kelly on John A.
Johnson who was convicted by a
Jury Friday under a charge of
larceny from a store building. He
stole goods from Bishop's cloth-
ing store. The state presented its
evidence but the defendant intro-
duced no witnesses. The Jury re
turned its verdict about 2: SO p. m.

Today's Case to be tried is
Moore vs. Fresia, a suit for money
which, has been appealed from
Justice court.

Motions will bo beard today and
Additional cases set for trial.

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Oakley
Meld Wednesday
MILL CITY. October 25. Fun-

eral services for Mrs. Ida, Oakley
of Mill City waa held in Fox Val-
ley cemetery Wednesday at 2:08
o'clock. Reverend Lee Gray, pas-
tor of the community church, was
in charge of the services.

Mrs. Oakley, was 61 years of
age and has resided near Mill City
for the past 20 years. Her death
occurred after a stroke of paraly-
sis. ' v "

t - . , '

She is survived by tour daugh-
ters and two sons and by 12 grand-
children.' ' .. - '

Salem Grange
v Scheduled to

Meet Saturday
Salem grange No. 17 will hold

Its : regular monthly meeting ' at
MeCormaek bell today, begin
ntag wltt business session at 10
o'clock lathe morning. - The third
and- - fourth degrees will be con
ferred ar 11 o'clock , upon Mrs.
Louis Wamplon Frank McFarlend
aatfRoy Raev A petluck, dinner

I will be held at toon ad at 1:1
o'clocir tho:: ieecurerw -- program
will begin. - -

Program wi3 eonsist of a plana
sole by Margaret Burns, Tiolia
solo by Delbots-Jopse- n, readings
by Mrs. 8; H. YanTrump and - W4
E. Bona and a talk, by Miss H. T,
Smith, whe-i-s to liar shortly for
California-- r - v ; - ' v

Some Hope Se&n i
For ClufrUork

.TJItUnitto JltIsxy U-T-b

kersos, eesnty school superimten-den- v

tlai boys' , and - girls : club
work In Usxioa .county-woul- d be
discounted through: her ofOce
afts rxcovenxber t unless to .O,
S. C extcasian aertice-tsree- d to
son tinanc!BJd.aa apparently
torn ft. ; ilrsv FisJ&eron an.'
aovneed Thursday niomlng. f ai-lo-

a tcsfereaci .wedneszy
ovemlnr witn H.-- C. Seymour, state
club- - leader, and Pant Marls head
of t&t xteasl9a, department at Ot
8. Cv L'ron what terms the surer?
intendent and extension division
are dickering to continue the work
here nas not bean announced. -

Pre-Scho- ol Period Most' Im-

portant in Develop-

ment, Word

(Continued from Page-- L)
the .infant and pro-scho-ol services
that it mignt give a oasic eauca-tio- n

in health habits as wen as
ilomrmatrst ta tha narenta and
citizens at large the value of con-
sistent supervision of died habits
of health and general care daring
this important lire penou.
Real life Tragedy
la CUtmn Averted

Often the aeaTth demonstration
eTla! la th mdinm thronrh
which is averted a real tragedy to
some tiny Marion county boy or

verton that a mother brought a
baby to a clinie even; thougn the
child apparently bad a slight cold
ana was running a temperature.
The physician at the clinic, in the
process of examination, looked in-
to both the infant's ears, only to
find' each redf and 1 bulging and
counseled tne motner to taao tne
Child Immediately to the family
pnysieian. wnicn advise the motn-
er atralshtawav fallowed, and the
physician, finding the case too
grave tor him, advised the moth-
er to take-- the child to a specialist.
In a few hours the child was la
the hands of a specialist, who de-
clared after he had opened the
baby's ears, that within another
4 hours a double mastoid would
have developed.
Seriousness of Situation
la Finally Realized

The mother's note of apprecia-
tion to the chairman of the local
health center, where the serious.
ness of the ease was first discov
ered, state that never again would
she take a cold lightly, but seek

pnysiciaa at once.
Rickets, a child's lomailnM.

serious and sometimes-mil- d afflic
tion too well known to need def-
inition, is more prevalent in Ma-
rion county than the average per-
son .might believe. In fact, the
whole state of Oregon has plenty
of rickets, due to the damnness
and lack of sunshine In abund
ance during- - nart of the year. The
health demonstration has found
and helped materially to remedy
a large number of cases of ricketsamong infants and pre-seho-ol chil-
dren. Mild cases are often fnnnd
in apparently well babies and un
less uese unsuspected cases are
found In tha early stage, they arefrequentlr not disMTermi nntu
the child is too old for a remedy
to be effected and as a result the
child goes through life with the
deformities which rickets Impose.
The clinic service is finding and
uirecung mothers In seeking help
in the cases of unsuimertmi rit.ets may be thanked by any num-
ber of parents.
Expert Health Guidance
Becomes Appreciated

Marlon county mothers and
fathers are realixine- -

more the need of srnidsnM ad
vice in bringing young children
uirougn tnese early years, the fig-
ures of Infant and nnkwiinoi
aminatlons from year to year areany criteria. And who says mere
figures can't sometimes make apretty healthv noise? Rn hoi--.

with the numbers:
In 1905, 206 infants and 516

pre-scho-ol children were examinedat the clinics; in 1026, Infants
naa increased to 406 and pro-scho- ol

youngsters to754;lal927,
643 Infanta wera rtven 4umm(...
and 802 pre-scho-ol children were
nanaiea oy the clinical force; in1922. infants wn sss- - - f uwmo UUUtturee times the number In 1925.a a iana oj pre-seho-ol boys and girls
appeared for examinations.

The BUBlhar nf ,1- -
follow-up- s of the clinical findings.

emails.

rtr" uwani ana pre-scho-ol

ehfidren in tha t,.
has likewise showed a steady In-
crease: In 1126, 378 pre-scho-ol

children were attended in thehome and less n. AM
infants; in 1927 pre-scho-ol nurs-ing calls numbered 155. and fn--
ini caus. 1,119; and last year

ugures totaled 694 an
uuani V1S1U, 1,614.

ECHOS IS

TO BE MOIffl
The Public service

Fridav aranted-a- n

Columbia City. ColuntbU county.
iwr permission to construct - a
crossing at grade across the tracks
oi me vpocane, Portland ft Se-
attle Railway company where the
tracks intersect street la that
city, ...... - --

The commission also approved
the SPplicatlon of tte Clackamas
county court for permission t
construct a-- crossing at grade
across the tracks of tha Southern
Pacific comsanv - on .the - Laws
jijeld ounr road. .;J i . ,
, Anowar, appucauoa . ox : tna

Claelcaiaaa conntir court for fear
mission to construct a, crossing atgrade across ; the tracks of tha
CasUrn TTestera Lumber conji
paa7, auto was approrecu. ,' "--

"i-

Ifaric Amend Is : :
jGiven :Divorcb
HJftom Husband

a!" decree of divorce, was 'grant
e& td Marie Amend from. Theodore
C. Amend, by Jufla zicMaan
Friday. JEhe was allowed 2150 at
torney fees.. - Custody or the tires
children, 'Was' gives to the efea?
dant but the plaintiff is prlvilead
to ?e1sft and - receive jrlslts
from them, . .c.
..In.tia suit of. Mlnaetta Card;

formerly Xlsho'p rsC.W. Bishop;
the defend as.tr acts an the statute
of i::t- - ti&cs" as a bar to collec-
tion ct te ?5000 note sued oa, i

' The case of W. A. Kotthoff vs.
Portland Ceed Co. will be tried la
Uarion county , under change of

System Advocated to Elim

inate Present Pollution
: m Of Rivers Here

(Continued from Page Lj
the creation of a department la
the state university to specialise in
the problems of the city la .the
same war that the state college
has studied the problems of .the
farmer; i
CiUes Faying for v
IaexBetieneed Work. Claim ,

This action ; was taken ,..after
Chris Scbuebel, president of the
leurne. declared that more than

40,000 a ynrM being paid by
the oeoole of Oregon for tana ex
oeriment work, and that of this
amount per cent of it was be--
ine oald by the cities. -

Schnebel said it should not be
necessary for cities to hold spe-

cial elections 'to rote bonds for
the establishment of Incinerators
and. sewage disposal plants, bat
that this should, be done by tax
levy-- Such a plan, he said, would
eliminate the evil ox paying iwice
for these Improvements. A more
equitable division, of road taxes
was another- - reform, urged by
Schnebel.

The present system of distrib
uting motor vehicle and gasoline
tax fees was declared to be un
fair. Schnebel eoatended that any
street that is a link in a state
Mghway should be maintained by
the state highway commission. He
requested appointment of a com
mitteo to eonfer with the highway
commission on this subject. Schne
bel also-- advocated for all Oregon- -

cities a uniform building, plumb--
lag and electrical code.
Importance of
Waterways Stressed

A. L. Barbur, Portland city
commissioner, stressed the impor
tance of Oregon waterways, and
urged some action by tho league
to the end that this state will re-
ceive! Its Just share of federal
funds for river development

City Attorney Williams of Sa
lem discussed legislation, and cod
ification or city ordinances, ho
reviewed numerous laws enacted
at the 1929 legislative session af
fecting municipal government. :

Governor Patterson stressed
the necessity of coping with the
stream pollution problem, and said
be hoped the league would be able
to present a definite program
dealing with this subject at the
next legislative1 session.

William J. Locke, executive
secretary of the League of Cali-
fornia municipalities, reviewed
briefly the achievements of that
organization.
Hal Hoss Discusses
Uniform Accounting

Uniform accounting was disc-

ussed-by Hal E. Hoss, secretary
e f state, while Emerson P.
Schmidt of the University of Ore
gon, stressed Indeterminate per-
mits for public utilities.

Mr. Schnebel was re-elec-ted

president, while Fred Williams of
Salem was elected vice-preside-

Other officers are J. L. Franze,
Oregon City, secretary, and Mrs.
Laura Harlow, Troutdale, treas-
urer.
"Resolutions adopted follow:
Authorizing president and secre- -

to visit every municipality
la Oregon, at expense of the lea-
gue, and to urge such municipal-
ities to become members of the
organization. 7

Approve study by the United
States government of development
of waterways and harbors within
the stato of Oregon. ,

Authorizing appointment o f
committee of three members of
league to serve with representa-
tives from state college and uni-
versity of Oregon, upon the sub-
ject of research In connection
with uniformity of city charters,
and report at next convention.

Authorizing legislative commit-
tee of five to. study distribution of
road funds, motor vehicle fees,
penalty and Interest on tax cer-
tificates, and other matters affect-
ing municipal governments.

Indorsement of senate bill 696,
Introduced by Senator MeNary,
which provides funds for Investi-
gation of stream pollution and
other kindred matters,

f The league authorized a com-
mittee of five to draft a system
of model ordinances. Tor consid
eration of the organization at Us
next convention. The committee

.will bo made up of city attor-
neys. . .A

A so-call- ed model milk ordin
ance, explained by Dr. Levens, of
the state health department, was
considered by the league.

LIST PICKED

foii mm
V Drawing; 6f Juroxs-o- f the 'Ne-emb-er

terns. 'Of.reourt took place
Friday gt thb conrt hffuse: Bher-if- f

Q. TX Bower and Cleric TJ. C.
Boyerdresr the :rolhnrir names

--of nersMS who wM ber called for
Jury service" starting the 12th of
November.- - - -

n V'-- '

" Homer Gouley, i Quinaby, Fer-
dinand .BrasseV ScolUxd; - Vtetoy
L. Brenner, west suverton; wtto
Suke, C&aapoegr Walter C Grim,
"Aurora; PeUrDoaksr. Anmsviile;
Will Bennett. Salem No. 1$: Nan
L. PettriohnT Crolsani Wayne B.
OilL West .; Woodbura: 7 Xmm4
Brssheralem No. 2SS O.

.Witt, Esoem no. 19; us Tnomas,
West Mi. Ansel! Fannie SL Wain.
Ufcerty; Virgin Bradley, , Aums?
sine; iisxy u. even, cnemawa;
nUairorth- - Dasuivan. illU CUyi
riaT L.iAllen. West Silver ton: JT.

A. STegaund. lleliama; Bertha U.
rWeigser. Northr Howell; Xmest G,
CJrk,Trlngle; " Henry': B.TTsr.ei
mti i ast wood Dura;. . wuus
rA-sra- . test' Unhhatd: W. - Li
Creech, ' llacleay; Collie Styles,
Salem K. .1 ; Atmer J. XUtcliXf e
caiem ko. a; George vica eaiem
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any Indication of reaching a ver-
dict, was placed In custody of a
deputy sheriff, and allowed to go
to his own home for his evening
meal.

It was the first time since his
arrest that he bad been held la
custody. The theatre man had
been at liberty during the trial on
150,000 bond. ...

Here Are Values
in

that will
be snapped
up by the

i young fel
lows and
older fel- -
lows e e

'cause they
csn't be
beat!

Let us give
you a tip
on these . .
GOOD SOX
are Just
good sense

and
when you
are looking
for real
buys come
right to
Breier's for
them.

HERE ARE A FEW STRIK-
ING EXAMPLES IN GOOD
BUYS . . .
This Is a direct mill pur-
chase, which means we buy
several thousand dozen and
get the lowest prices obtain-
able and our customers are
tha gainers ...
Wa sell a rreat nn.tntltv nf
these, and therefor hn, R

them in Immense lots and
get rock-botto- m prices, and
you in turn get a sox that
would ordinarily sell for 75e
at a saving.

HEAVY WOOL WORK
SOX

25c
Grey and heather mixtures.
Rib tops. Men's and boys

sizes.

MEN'S WOOL MIXED
Mdm. Weight
WOOL SOX

35c
Blade of soft and serviceable
yarn. Powdre blue mixtures

and red tops.

MEN'S WHITE BOOT
SOX, ALL WOOL

59c
Rib-kn- it, red and green tops.

Fine for warmth and
comfort

MEN'S HEAVY WOOL
SOX

39c
Grey mixtures with fine
quality soft yarn knitted to

make a very firm sox.
i
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